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ADVICE ON SOCIAL CUSTOMSwill increase In s very Short time. Mss- 
sage the bust with.oocou butter every 
day and practice deep breathing. Be 
sure to fill the lungs to their utmost.

ir
ffrinflgsh.id

id 11
or

part of the body an application of toe la 
used with success; but if the pain be
very severe and continues. It Is best to ^audYni or'the help you give others, i 

e.ll in a phzalclan or th. pattont may Viiïjï - .
•Uttar ,r..t harm from unprof«lon.l «.“SK * ,U'* ,n*" B*J* *j*t*~**&
treatment. 3®-?” ““““ **-4**'

If th» eyes are «onsaated from waap- At anjr place where theatrical .uppllee 
ln«, .yaairaln or from dual halna »r «itumaa are sold or rented you will

be able to get pads.hlown into thorn, a compr... wet with T<> gl|„ fl,„h „k, rlw mllk
iced water will relieve the pain more three times a day. One -gg in a (lass
quickly than anything elae. It will of milk is the proper does, 
eoatter the congested blood in the eye- ( *“
lids and remove all traces of tears. Ice Hdtf Falls Out
tmn b. u..d fr-ly for asternal «••.- t.-.rUr-a.m^^ ^ a< lmy ^
nt.nl. but b.war. of t.km, it Into th. J — « MSgpJJfJf iXItti 

atome oh unit» ordered by s phyalolan ”i! “* *“* *“ x blonds.11
1. often th.

« Pads SfSEKMlding which U followed by a* reception. blousr to match would%# ptop*r At a 
■he need make no writitm reply if she w.Jdlng performed after u o clock in the 
fxpectH to attend, ir it is imposai bl«r evening, an evenlhg gown is the proper 
for one to be present, the invitation attire. >
must be promptly a> kriuWledged. by 
posting or sending by hand the da> 
of the inairlage. two visiting turdsiSirl-Sr*; ' 'X&a&tu** m.■XH..T».? m ,.,6. IhSd SSïoo ’«‘“S,; .... A "'Af;*R
would L„ anawered in th. rollvwln, S .lîîpuon fiom umiT àll Ê-

langementa.hav* been made by him.
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KIN’S VISITING CARDSthe
I of •pvERHAPft you are going to order 

Y* visiting cards fur your brother,
• father or husband. If so. let mè 
suggest a few Important pointe to be 
observed. First of all. a gentleman i 
card Is smaller than a lady's. The fine 
quality of board and script should be 
preserved.

The title of Mr. Is never omitted un
less the Junior or senior be added to a 
man’s name. Any contractions, such as 
Bob. Jack, etc , are in very bad form.
The first name of a man should always 
be used. If the middle name is too 
long, the Initial can be placed on the 
card. The first name should not be ab
breviated. “Mr William H Long" 1» 
far more dignified than “Mr. W. Harold 
Lioag.

The eldest male member of a family 
may omit hia first name from the card 
and simply use the family name with 
the prefix

If a bac
nently, he has the name of the club in 
ihe lower right-hand corner It Is not 
permissible for a business address to 
appear on a visiting card.

In our country we cannot be too con
servative or sparing In the uSe of 
titles. The president end vice presi
dent of our country, the ambassadors.
Justices of the higher courts, officers ,0ÿeB 
of the army and navy, physicians and it is quite proper 
clergymen are permitted to use the groom is so Incline*, 
till., of lh.lrraap.otlv. oIBc. Oth., «'"oVhffV.vi.nU IW
wise, men should be modestly con- 
tent with th# Mr. before their names 
on social cards. In ths army it Is 
generally admitted that no officer of 
rank lower than captain shall use any 
title but Mr. A lieutenant's card 
should read. “Mr. Henry Clarendon ' 
with “United Htalei Attny' in the right- 
hand «orner. Above the rank of lieu
tenant, the officer places before hie

manner:wan Mr and Mur John Bla, k 
t.fir inability to «ucepl 

Invitation of
Mr and Mrs I'harlee ti White 

to the wedoln* of their daughtoi 
on Thursday afternoon. March third. 

»t four o'clock.

the kind Time lo Send the Gifts
Dear Mrs. Adams.

My iraiinate *ln friend has told me the 
date or her marriage, but as it has not . 
been made public, l wonder whether It would

rW ‘ TVdol-
jit wuuld be quite proper for you to 
•nd your friend a gift any time, since 

hat informed you bt the date.

»me
uee-

rom
He Crumbling Crackers

Dear Mrs Adams 
If w# were entertalniiflc at dinner and ■5‘1 

one of the sueata would vrumble the ara«.k she 
era in hi* soup, should elthei the beet or 
hostess do the same, so as to relieve the 
guest from embarrassment?

ANXIO

In MM of fever, and then only m very 
small quantities.

cause of falling111 health
hair. If you are not in the best condl-

ln

OB

lV An Engaged ManA1
ox OU3 H03TE86- 

The politest w%> to treat such 
condition would be to Ignore It eti

Deai Mrs Adams
1 an. engaged to a girl who lives vary 

far away from here would it b« all ngha 
for me to call on gin* in this ettv or to 
take them to places of entsrtaltiiMht? ^

Your fiancee's wishes should be your 
him considera-uun. If she is willing no 
objection can be made

for k
Dress for the Groom

Dear Mrs. Adams.
When an c-venlna wsdding is celebrated Ol 

hi the church and the tilde tvear*.b#r trav
eling auit is it proper for the groom to 
wear a plain black suit with sack coat’' 
fhey g<> fr-im the church dlrectlv to the 
train. What kind of hat. vert, tie and 
glovea should he wear?

Should the bride's parents defray the ex 
Mtiees of conveyance from the house tv the 
church?

Should the ushers be given 
there are no other attendant*"

At tuch a wedding, what kind 
Should the groom give hie tilde'*

Sending Announcements
Dear Mr* Adams.

la tbs bridegroom supposed to 
riuui.c rmtius 10 hi* tnrnds or Is 
me one who has this privilege*

TO St MARRIED.
The bride's family send#, out all the i 

uiiitouneements The bridegroom makus 
out a list of friends whom he wishes to 
inform uf his marriage and gives it to 
the bride's mother, who adds the n 
to her own list.

Mr.; as. “Mr. Chatham." 
heior reside at a club perma

07 wster to opott the porn of 
ths akin, and cold water to eleee 
them quickly, has for year* 

been th# method prescribed by beauty 
specialists.

The very neweat-and let me add that, 
a le considered the but treatment for

H becoming enlarged; beeidee, it brins* the 
bleed to the surface and cause* a quick 
reaction and jfirculatlon of blood in the 
tleeuee directly beneath the epidermis.

The neck and chest are treated la ex
actly the same manner as the face. Mae*

present* if 
of flower»

L'BTTUL
The fact that you go directly to the 

train from the church should settle 
your question. The groom may wear 
Ms black street nuit. With it belong A Long Callthe derby hat. * vest of the suit 
material or one of fancy venting, a 

r-tn-hand tie and gray gl
i*w»r Mrs Adame..

There is a young man who calls quite fre- ' 
quently on roe I enjoy his society, but he ; 
remains taxer than 1 think is proper WuuU
HTh/tot” 'or ™ ” ““ WSSïŸ1-" ■

•age gives a full rounded threat and 
beautimn* tbe aklo-u te uw I» after Uautllullv m«U.d ch.it. while th. lea 
s hot bath.

To cleanse and beautify ths face, for 
•sample, it la first washed with warm

to dw so ‘if therub insures a quick reaction of tbe skin, 
besides bring an excellent remedy to You might Inform him you do 

care to entertain < aller* after a c 
lain time. After hearing your opinion, 
he will certainly du better In the fu
tur»». If he should fail tv shorten hie 

you will hue to tell him fiwnkly.

de a 
were. 5£:

protect a tender throat subject to fre
water.'then a good cleansing cream is uusnt colds, tors throat pnd tonsUltls. 
applied and a thorough massage given. After a hot bath the arms should be 
The cream Is all wiped off with a soft quickly and lightly rubbed over with a
cloth and with It comes the dirt collect- lump of lee to give firm flesh and to
ed in the pone; then the face Is sure lovely rounded arms and beautiful, 
steamed. This opens the pones and white ehouldpre. \
causes them to emit all remaining dirt lue Is a valuable temedy for many UK - 
or grime. The face is dried and a small A sever# headache can be ctife^ very 
lump of Ice is quickly passed over quickly by filling an lee cap or a rubber 
every particle of skin. hot-water bottle with small pieces of

Thg sudden chill closes every pore 1m- ice and applying u»to the top of -tho- " /> 
mediately and leaves the skin soft and 
rosy with a flush of health and beauty 
on its satiny surface. This sudden clos- 
log of the pores prevents them from ever

A Popular Man
Deer Mr». AU*me
Jsr. s.fin in
iv her when *he know# he hAâ been y->1ii< ,
*1*,"“' »h*' ® >“Vû’e im Leaving the Street Car ,

dSKresaw® BSSasa*»1
4» frequently In your company, you can ORACE.
do nothing to Interfere with the girl's Yes. so that he may assist he. i< 

name ('aptaln, Major. Colonel, etc.. effort. However. It will not take the alight from the uar
...a .n «... ,o,..r wli.th-r «*0°'.*
his command Is In the cavalry, ehgl- cielon you will be abi** to judge the 
neerlng corps, artillery, etc. man.

The professional card of a physl- ,,
clan should be distinct from his social io Make hnoivn jhe Address 
card. It Hhould have Dr. before his 
name or M. D. after It. On it should 
be hie house address In the right-harul 
corner and hie office hours. On hi* 
social card his title appear* a» on his 
business card; also his address.

A clergyman's card Is engraved

r).

Introducing Guests
D«-U" Mi* Adeiu*. ■■

1 am u elrl of 16. who bring» her per- plrKltl** to vuu A f*ri*in bc>v lias b#*n 
\«ry attenme tu m*. tekin* me te dance*.

Dear Mrs. Adams. . . ST very feed of ^m* adÏ^as »uc‘ce‘.J*d a
bu1, *ïhànot sînd^out ^ssASKnrtiS!: K&üaiîn.isjft x i°v
Will you pl*««e» l*t me kn*.w how 1 <an l.er and the tier" 1 am thinking vf givine
»*« m>- knttW Wh*’PERPLEXEDd m/pSvHMi-'UUld 1 l"vU* •« “

with the announcement curd n.v*!iuÜtiU. «i1 iTi 1 should introduce 
card bearing the address In Uom * ‘thî^vitiuVm*?f end 
g manner: Du ivu rwr write latiere to u«* in-

Mr and Mrs. John AI. Black «ulr*r * hero#? OEOROOTTK.
win Le ai hoii,» I fear your trouble is selfishness.

,i To ■igtfWK x; v.r.‘ ,,r.î:hd„,;^-urD^r,„•eD,-,

,,, n . Jour friendship with either, but tii-rlace i.ards vite them to your dance You will
Dear Mr* Adam* never be happy If you harbor selfish-

will you tfii roe for whst porpos# place neu>. and Jealousy You are v*ry
• aid* are ustd : a u young, and have plenty of time to
Place cards are used to designate the overcome either, 

guests’ places ut the tabh They may You and tour little guest should
be simple white one* or « laborate one*. stand near the door, and ua each
beautifully decorated1 in watercolor. guest enters, introduce her tu the

Yes, if U self-addressed stamped 
envelope In inclosed with the query.

head, lot It remain until the chill has 
sent the superfluous blood away from the 
brain and your head will ache no mere. 

For pain caused by congestion in any
77te lea Bag Ete'H’mimch».

Uon you should have a doctor prescribe 
for you. Massage the -scalp night and 
morning for five minute», and during one 
of the treatment* rub the tonic for 
which I am here giving the recipe Into 
your scalp.

dra-11 will 
incloeed 

Should be a 
the followinHair Tonic

r. “• - eee ! s i!2à rsr ..•sajssa-avm"
brushed thorourl,:. . very day. •" »>• vary important matter of »r-

___ _ i ranging for Ihoir Waiting cards.

Pimples and Blackheads

r .."çjiï: ,ï. ïa avwtot °*“1 ïhï,c’UiS"iSuSi'îf4tr&
AlBAUTi READER iZJt Ml OfslmoSde

To Inoreaae the growth of the eye- imwge-fluwer wateT 
lashes rub a good quality of vaseline White wax 
into the edge of the eyelids. Be care- OH of eweet orange
Nothing "* be ’done"tîT'SartMm^the Mrif au s eeueeeen with betUag wster.

5Wu.'SnTJfÆ'Ti'u» r £srærzz^i

your ,|!Slr*!n,»*menn”“llI.tl*inll not » ar».t .tt.ot
pro.d.n your fan. S^’^Tu’r’.’f.^vo’Ii" SX St$

which do not agree with you.

b InSPLlBfl to letters sent to the 
writer of this department will ha 
printed in regular order; but no 

rspliee la print may be expected In lees 
than three or four weeks.

ru
following:
'""ÈIR == !H

Correspondents desiring immedUte
replies ta queries may get them by 

« a stamped eel f-addreseed 
envelope. Personal Inquiries will re- 
oelve prompt attention if aecompanled 
by a stamped and addressed envelope.

Itool

. um for pimpiM .nd Solutions to Social
if n&i Problems a mnhdax Gift

Following are the recipe* you desire : " 1 " Dear Mrs Adam»
Foaatti Cream for Pimpl.. Removing Her Wraps kEEÀKST

IvSK. “ ""«K »r«Noa«APHER ULU_______

fe-5‘r":= • HL V«j;' uajïïViS"!: xss,

% -hh.r6u••,,h,;n.“.h.h•m^ï•t.2,en, ‘“.‘,'nd xY.“ranr A4T«I«, m™,,j 1. amt. fimillyS*.,rrl;i,lt'hltiS? «Tu “‘Ib.fÔh,;k.h,.ïï;>b.giny.. r‘iî°ï; Üïïi J ‘Ts’vovrr ÎSÎn *i thï’rnV"*®4 ’ h°“M " here
unkind and Impolite for one to dl* The guest of honor should be nerved* -------
^p.^.fîï^’î'hT.^r’h".'."*^ is: oh,hSiTrï.nr..l*,X‘« ± V**^'Acquaintance
^"when not In active service ths tBbl* ------- „Jt!ur»£uZ. %T,? mJlTiSr Ud tan? wf/i

whoûy‘'nn t°nr. fSS. r,,,ln* Hats at a Wedding . 'IdLilllr XÜ, *S.(
:i In social letters tho -date and ad- Deer Mr». Adams. nuni? MOLLIE

dree* are frequently written at the arid, Tak# no totereat In th# girl and keep
,o„.r „„.h»n .orna, o, a ^‘?fc* ÜTf& ™'d" « W SKi JTSSdS «,

whli: l«Sr« K.hr°t.,a w*r *™ EifEfc•“ •*

j Dry and Scaly Skin$0V Table Manners
Thick Lips

oil. Will roil kmdir lofonn m. fbrouah your 
, u ,-olundi, l,ow to rriuo. UiU lt llo.

R'kTnS?1 — U “ "tt&AJr
Whlîh’ar. n*iuiïîly,lîhl*kl<l lîér'Sri tK The llltia lump. ar. probOily due ta

•as$s@^ ïïPMÈ^â
•UW j# » «15 nîaSurtton ^tha''* MH*inuMM «'j, J'Yel mjr.ee. , ” * .

A taaipoonful of tn. «laotulvorL- »ou.iî“‘‘ rld" ",0“- ^

wal’i-kutnAtiotlon -n^T.'îï.'ûm'oî Tonics tL p*p*r ,6,S
- :tU-a & d®ffifeâsMSe , Blonde Hair, Dark Lashes

S&--5.M n* rrFfi PJsdi. cm3
ÇfiSFHmm r9LHwKiL,!i&F/,5SIf! prevent any harmful effe.-t». » c-on.<Tf!

very attractive.

Blemishes on Arms and LegsYour skin Is evidently m i 
Do not use soap on it, but

noed of
'Xn^ouWm. me, for red
'xrtorA'™ ** nEhiïu?

A Skin Bleach Keep in mind the fact that In order 
to avoid blemish#* on the face the skin 
must be kept clean, the Wood pure and 
all the organs of the body should prop
erly perform their duties.

m. in.

Sage Tea
The Depilatory Deer Mrs. gym*-. 

"Them ue»d ms<‘Yfi.ja
^ xa

roy hair, but it 
r 1» rather thick 

to knew what
S TO KNOW.

Possibly you are not using the right" 
tonic for your hair. I suggest'that you 
rub castor oil Into your aealp every 
other day, but message the scalp daily. 
Then brush tbe hair thoroughly for ten 

<minutes every dey. Cut the ends of 
the hair once every two or three months 
to Increase the length and to prevent 
the hairs from splitting.

I «util 1RS
" üsîiovremove

stonily Answering an Invitation

•njtoi.tJi,
'êréÈÊSk.

hrite ffasafflf-
is^the only thing that Will have such an

r A.*wîi<w

Sfi^tefHUAe smssssmse
Blackheads in Nose and Chin Bust Developer

.ra'sSKLssrvSf
The development cannot take' placeto 

a day, hut by persistent efforts the else
ihet your guest and 
what plane to make.tion

I
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BEAUTY QUERIES ANSWERED
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